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New .York Public Interest Researcl, Group 
•By Carmen ChambeitidCl!I 
NY.PIRG is a new organization 
th8t is forming on. campus this 
semester. ·The initials stand for 
New York Public Interest Re-
.search Group. This group is an 
effort by the New York students 
to work within the existiI)g edu-
cational and social system to an-
alyz-e and help solve New York's 
pre$Sing problems in such areas 
as environmental preservation, 
consumer protection, allod equal 
· opportu ni,ty. 
NYPI•RG's primary goals can 
be stated as: 
·1) Provisions of objective and 
informative reports on the 
State's problem. 
·2) To provide students with a 
means whereby their concern 
with the State's Pl'Oblems can 
·be translated into construe• 
tilre activity through in .depth 
studi~. accompanied bY pro• 
fessional guidance; 
3) and last to provide the :>Tew 
York pulblic with a profes• 
sional and volunteer group 
dedicated to serving the pub-
lic interest. 
Basically what PIRG is. trying 
to do is to create -an organiza-
tion on a local and statewide 
level, similar to Ralph Nader's 
Citizens for Action Group in 
Washington, D.C. The orga.niza. 
tion will hire full time profes-
ai·onals who will work along with 
studEmts in solving problems. 
The NYPIRG will be a non.prof-
it, non partisn, independent or-
Black Theater Group 
As the number of black students injected into the 
Lehman Community grows, out of necessity so must the 
number of black-oriented activities. As such, "Perspective" 
aids in announcing the arrival of the Black Theatre Work~ 
shop. ,_ . 
It might ·,be worth mentioning des.ire to interest more blacks in 
that a· similar dramatic enter- l..ehma!l's Speech and Theatre 
prise was undertaken about Depa1•tment and in the The~tre 
three years ago, but died due to in gene11al, Aligned with this is 
lack of interest. The new Black a specific desire to interest and 
Theatre Workshop has no fee.r inform blacks and whites in the 
of going the way of its p~de.- growing art of black thee.tre 
oessor. It is under e:ol:ecutive di- while experimenting in black 
r.ection of Darnell Turner, who theatrical forms. 
1s assisted ·in maintenance of The Black Theatre ··\Vorkshop 
purpose by April Adams and features material catering to the 
Frank Ross. Besides these three black actor as espoused by black 
_students of Theatre there are writers. In ei,:-ample, the Work-
the Workshop's actors directors, shop is presently divided into 
lighting dlrectox:.s, etc. The two units. One worklng on a 
Workshop, as indicated, intends production of Two Women, the 
to be an eclectic of theatricel other involved in J, E. FrElnklin's 
arts. One may come to practice Cut Out the Light5 and Oall the 
lighting skills or _scenic design as Law. Hopefully these two pro-
well as acting or directing. ductions will be available for 
. The Workshop was con~ived viewing in late April or early 
by ~nell Turne,. It arose out May. 
of a pyramid. of needs. First The Black Theatre Workshop 
c~me the ·need to produce and is open to all interested stu-
direct a play for a Theatre dents. Tile mater.bal is geared to 
c~rse, in conjunction w:ith this the black experience, bUt whites 
were JJarnell's strong feelings of are 11.lso encouraged to partici• 
competency in th realm o! blGclt pate. Rarely do• you find a ,black 
e play with all black characters. 
drama; " ... black because that's The Workshop meets in Cannan 
what I know more e.bout." Along Cl4 on Tuesdays 12-2 and Fri• 
· with -this reasoning came . the days 2--4. 
ganization ,and will be student 
funded and directed. lt wm be 
controlleQ by a state wide iboe.l'<l 
of directors, elected proportion-
ately by the respective member 
campus. Some . examples of pro~ 
jects a NY,PlRG would work on 
o.re: a study of T.V, repair men, 
and garage mechanics. In· inves-
ti.s;:,ating, the results might show 
a large di-crcpancy in estimates 
of different costs. Som. of these 
men in different shops, either · 
through incompetence or fraudu-
lent pra.ctices might •be charging 
customers for repairs which aro 
unnecessary. The results of such 
a study would .be published, given 
to the media and foJlowed up 
with legislation against the of-
fenders (1;1nd possibly with Jol::lby-
West Indian 
Organization 
By H. ruLLER & R ROBINSON 
On Monday, March 26, a group 
of West Indian students came 
together for tile first n1£eting of 
the ne¥;/y Ntabllsllco. Vve!it ln-
<'lian Sttidents Organization. The 
meeting began with each .student 
introducing themselves so that 
everyone would beeome acquaint-
ed with one another. 
· The first item on the agenda 
was a proposal to formulate 
some type of 01·gani:rational 
structure. Some students wanted 
the organization not to have the 
typical club structure of Presi• 
dent, V!ce-J>resident, etc., in the 
sense that these offices woul-d be 
given to particular people on a 
long term basis .. 'This sh·uctu1·e 
would ·be flexible thus giving 
each member a greater chance 
•to pa,.-ticipate and be aware of 
the "happenings" of the organi-
zation. 
The counte1-propo,sal was to 
have deslgneted permanent po-
Sitions wnereby these students 
would give titles in correspond-
enee wHh -specific responsibili-. 
ties. Differences in vieWJl')ints on 
how the cluib should be run 
brought abeut ~ conflict be-
tween the students. However fi. 
nally a vote was taken to deter-
mine which direction should be 
taken. As a result of the votin_g, 
it was established that an inter-
rnedi,a:te course be taken so that 
there would be siX coordinators 
an,d e treasurer malting lip a 
"governing body." T.nese stu-
dents will ·hold these positions on 
a temporary basis only until the 
speciflc project they are -work-
ing on is completed. 
The students a~ agreed cm 
.how often the club should meet 
(once a week) and a newsletter 
(published twice a month). Othe-r 
po.ints discussed were the ri.eed 
for a I.acuity advisor and courses 
in West •Indian Studies incorpo-
rai:e(f .. in the Black Stuclies De-
partment. What was not clearly 
disclls,ed was why the o:rga:nlza- . 
tion was formulated in the first 
place and what the goal.9 of the 
orgQni:l:ation were. 
ing in A1bany to institute licens-
ing for . T. V. repair men). In a 
supennarket or pharmacy sur-
vey, students would -go around to 
local pharmacies and compare 
prescription prices. '.['he results 
would be published and given to 
the media. Whan the Texas 
PIRG did this, the Washington 
Pharmaceutical Lobbyists were 
throwing parti~ fot• legislators 
to try to counteract the bad pub-
licity, In Texas the prices of the 
same amount of penicillin varied 
from eighty cents to eight dol-
lars dP.pending on the pharmacy 
you went to. There were al.so 
clear cut diffei-ences in prices 
between ghetto and rural com-
rr;unities. 
These are only a few examples 
of the V8St potential of a New 
York Public Interest Group. In 
order fur one to •be formed your 
cooperation iS needed. Fifty ;>er-
ceiit of the students must sign 
petitions asking for the estab-
lishment -0f a NY-PT:RG. The 
PIRG will be func!ed lby an in-
crea~e jn student f P.es nf two 
doll-ars per semeste1'. Howevet• 
any student who doesn't wish to 
participate in it for any reason 
will recelve a full refund after 
the first tru~e weeks of each 
se:ncstcr. If you are interested 
in worl!ing to help form :\-Y· 
PlRG, contact PIJRG reprt>senUl• 
tivcs in the information Cl'nter 
in Student Hall in room 101. 
Don't forget to vote for us on 
April 9th. 
BSU Bolllher 
By GIL l\1A'l'1'HEWS 
The 1973 Black Student Union Ski Weekend to Green 
Acres got rolling with the 49 seater glass stained window 
bus leaving the Lehroatt campu!;!_ at 3:30 p.m., March 16th. 
'Ihe B.S.U. gang arrived at Green Acres Hotel at 6:30 and 
were given their rooms. 
At 7:30. p.m. we had dinnerr 
in the beautiful dining room af 
the hotel rn·.oner wa.s served in 
a buffet style. 
Af.ter dinne;r it was free time. 
Many of the members used :t.he 
time to sw'im in the fnooor 
heated pool. At 9:00 p.m. it was 
,party tame. Most ol the g.ang 
pa:rticipated, but in thei-r rooms. 
At the dance, the d,j. was Glyde 
Thomae. The band wai "The 
New Movement" tmder the di-
rect,o!l'Shi.p of Alexander Williams 
were on (and out) by 11:00 p.m. 
--BOMBED!! Vincent, Nieeey 
am myselif were in chail:ge olf the 
u•ip and were not seen until the 
next mo:r-ning after breakfast 
{which most of. -the B.S.U. g,an,g 
did no,t make}. 
It W1as Satw'day · afternoon 
wheri everyone got together. It 
rained all day on $8/tw:day. 
There was no lunclt, so every-
one who had the man's attacked. 
the small snaick bar. Alt:tc.r 2 p,m. 
:that Saitu11:day aft= ewry-
Oll1e went to the Cook's Sool 
'Ira:in (a dance given by Green 
Acres' head cook) which we 
rode until 3 p.m. · We t-hen re-
tired to our Uttle rooms on the 
second floor of the 400 room 
hotel. 
Everyone showed up at the 6 
p.m. dinner, 
After dinner it was free time, 
whkh most of u.s used swimming 
or playing in the game room. At 
9 p.m. the Saturday party began, 
and did everyone party. Wo 
di·an.11; the ,bQr dry by 2 a.m. I 
guess the party ended somewhere 
around 4, but I was bombed out 
at 3 a.m. 
Sunday morning found most of 
the gang pulling slowly into the 
dining room for breakfast. Ev-
t>ryone seemed to say that it was 
good. 
At 10 o'clock it was time fol' 
horsebi:ick riding fo1• people who 
did not have a hangover. Re-
memober the party last night'? 
Everyone showe(I up to the 
2 o'clock dinner. Bar-B-Q chick• 
en was served. It was good. Pol-
lowing dinner we went back to 
our rooms and got blown up for 
the ride .back. 
The bUS arrived on time at 4 
o'clock p.m., uploaded and left. 
Leaving behind the "butches'• 
(that was e.nother long story). 
Ask anyone who went on th€' Ski 
Weekend -about the ''butches" be-
cause it's a long story. 
Ewryone, including myself, 
had a good time. Thanks to all 
the · people who made this trip 
possible. 
Thanl~ you, 
Gil 
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Do Yourself A FarJor 
Lehman students are majoring in its most popular 
subject, Apathy. You are going about the normal routine 
of cutting classes, smoking, complaining and various othe1· 
mini subjects. Everyone is calmly coming on campus for 
a few hours a day a.nd leaving. We would like to break 
.a bit of news very gently to you. First, look at the person 
next to you. You may never see that· person again because 
you may not be here. 
If CUNY is taken over by the state and a tuition is 
instituted, we hate to think how many brothers and sisters 
· wm be Wlable to return. We, the minorities have a high 
mortality rate; all we need is the financial burden to 
almost completely wipe us out. 
Do yourself a favor: GET ON THE CASE. For now 
write your representatives and let them know· you want 
that piece of paper. Do something to protect your own 
interest. 
A.R.C. 
r. By GAJ.E F.AIUlAR 
A.R.C., known as Addliction 
Rehalbilitation Cente<r is a pi"O• 
·. ·giram which 'helps rehabilitated 
drug addicts return '1:o a Jite 
without the need for drugs. 
The ARC centers :are Jocaoted 
'Prima!rily within the bla.ck com-
. munity. There are centers at 
123rd Stree-t ,between 7th and 8th 
.Avenues, 128th Street on Park 
. .Avenue, and 116th Street ·be-
-tween 7th and Lenox Avenues. 
The ma:n ARC center is lo· 
ca~d on 128th Stireet. It i.,<; here 
that the addicts .are ente-!'.ed in.to 
the program. The orientation for 
the pro.gram s-tarts at the 123rd 
Street center. 
The 123rd Street cente,r con-
sists af male and femaJe resi-
deratia1 quarters. Residen.ce ii:s 
mandatory. A person foaVling 
~vi-th.out consent is classifi€'d as 
A woe -- Absent WUhout Ofifi· 
<lia.l Consent . 
The program has fiw. phase,s. 
To graduate through these phases 
takes an ·average of six to rune 
lm.OTllt!hs willhOUlt viol.ation. Vioila• 
·· •tion means .if you lllt'e caught 
. smoking wt or us-Ing hard drugs 
while in the pro,gtam. Enroil~ 
· ment is possible at any time-. 
Ages of progI"&m members s<tait-t 
at .fourteen yeaa-s. 
.Pro,gtam reidents (&:,.,g ad-
dliets living in the residential 
quartet.§ of ARC) are tl.!.tored 
.' care cl the program, They are 
clf'te<n given passes for some 
.weekc-nd hours th.at may be 
·spent ,at home rather than in the 
resi(kmtial qua•rters. 
Dert.olciif1caHon procc-s-,;;es •take 
.seven days within the prog:-,am. 
If under methadone detox trea,t• 
men:t, length of detoxlfioatkm 
takes an ave.ra,ge of seven d!ays. 
-Methadone mafotainan.ce meon-
bc•rs kee-p up methadone treat· 
ment for thir,ty days plus e.n 
eight day cooling oof period ,be· 
fore ,further t:Y,Pes oif treatmerut. 
As indicated above, the theme 
of the program lies in the ret· 
hail>ilitation O'f pa-t.ie.nts unde,r a 
d.rug-1ree Philoro~y. ARC feels 
that methadone i<. a cr,l.l'tch and 
is only weening one ,away from 
herom. 
The 130 West ll6th Str~t 
AR,C .centP.r fa knov..-n as the 
Crisis Inter.venti-on Center. The 
CIC functions as a day center. 
Drug addi~ts can come here a·t 
any time ro attend therapy ses-
sions and eat ,a meal. They arc 
:free to go after 1'he the.."'3apy 
session wlthout joining ARC as 
a re~dent, however, · they o.re 
give-n ·the opportunity to join the 
~deirts if they shO<UJ.,d so de--
sitt. Fcir t1l09e who chowe res· 
ide:ncy the ore nurse will provide 
hea1th screening (physi:c<al -and 
mental ~ hypertension assess· 
me.n.t). 
J.;P£ ls funded by the Federal 
and State goWl!nments. Ln addi-
tion, pr.ivate donatio-na are bene~ 
~ to tJhe gtooip, 
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The Blossoming 
of 
Black.art 
The Artcentri.c aproa,c,h to e,du· 
ca,tion may be coosidered a hian• 
sttory leax111ing pr~e!\s a.ccom• 
moda:ting t'he acts and schol-
astics. With this in mini!, Em·-
ell;a's ,black based Scholars/ 
Artists group attempts to main· 
tain, experiment · and exipand 
upon these i;deas pUJt acro,,;;s ,at 
the Black Education Con.t'.ereru:e 
four weeks ago. 
Fra,,oments of the 
Books" (Greek and 
"Great 
Roma.on 
Classics) and their basic human 
v,alues em.mined in the light oil'. 
•contrast entwined in th~ sauce 
,and $picC of Blackart forms (inc. 
lVLusic, drama, pa,r,ables, prow-ms 
and dance), tnay well ,bake jts{.>,lf 
·into a •new eduoational "s.taff of 
l~fe" especially relev.ant to the 
eduet1tion of the black child. 
Of added in~rest is the at· 
tern.pt to T-itual-izc cer.ta.in aspects 
of the child's learning (teacher 
taught) proceSI,; in such a way 
that t:he rememberaru::e of the 
ritual may facilita~e the child's 
cd:uoation:al (fonnula:.ting of self 
,and seM-values) process. If cf• 
:fecti,ve, the ritual wiJ,J reduce 
t'he need of the teachc.r's con· 
stant attendenc ihroug.hout the 
leairning and educartion.a.l pro-
cesses. 
A.s it stands i'n cenceptual 
stages, a day in the Schl)lars/ 
Arti·sl$ grou.p might begin with 
some students conversing with 
"checking out" so~ "001.Jnds." 
This 1vould be followed by a 
J:istcning to ,news and ~nse 
to the news. Hopefu1ly this 
m.odUs apera11Jdi is oaJPG,b!e of 
establishing a chain of con.ce-r1n 
'between individuoals / Lohman 
community / outside w;odd. This 
is .follawod by a ritualized dan.ce 
alJowing for physical relaxatfon 
01{ a more spiritual level. The 
cstaiblished spiritual levf!l yti;eld-
ing a ,pr.ope,r •aura for meditation 
and/or prayer. This is followed 
up by a prover:b (·perha,ps of 
Af.ric/ A.fro/Islamic ttaJditions). 
All leading up to a time period 
of study. 
The !ltll1dy time bloc will con-
s,i::;,t, wher-e poss~ble, of dramati-
zatiion af idea.s instead o,f group 
,convc:-sationa] intCTpl'eta,tion to .a 
reading o,r incident. Case in 
point; the group •is presently 
woirktlng on a "condensed pano-
.. amk view of the evolution o,£ 
America in terms od p.h,Hos,op'h-
oical behaviors fo,rm 1620 to the 
p~sent." 
The v,iriet.y of afo1x>irnen•tioocd 
,concepts will be examined by 
rne-m.bers.of Eu.reka's •black group 
in ·teirms of themselves. It is 
ooped that sho,uld the ·progr-.un 
indicate success, it w.m be con· 
tin,uod and enlarged wiithin the. 
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Fall Offerings 
BLACK S'fL'J>lES DEPARTMENT COT:RSE 
OFFFER.INGS FALL 19iS. 
In oTde-r to sa'.::sfy youl' needs the Black SLu.a.ies Departrnen,t 
invites you to examine your cow'G'e Oif:fe,,-ings for the Fall 1973 befoire. 
regi-stration begil1lings. Believe it or not, we at·e hore to sae·rvc you. 
Bis 
No. Sec. 
107 1 
450 1 
353 1 
343 1 
101 7 
304 1 
395 1 
395 2 
122 1 
106 1 
219 1 
310 1 
106 2 
115 1 
101 6 
116 1 
103 1 
372 2 
103 2 
10.3 81 
365 1 
240 1 
250 1 
J07 2 
107 81 
sis 1 
240 81 
112 2 
112 81 
111 2 
205 1 
111 1 
112 1 
lll 81 
101 4 
318 1 
101 5 
101 81 
101 2 
101 3 
101 1 
101 82 
374 1 
102 81 
102 1 
313 1 
105 2 
105 3 
105 2 
105 · 81 
400 1 
UJnoja na Kazi 
Muia Makau 
FALL 1973 SCHEDULE 
COURSE TITLE lnstruetor 
Introduotion to the Urban Community .......................... C.Ox 
Honors Proje.ct •· Field1work in t!he B1ack COmmuraty .... C.Ox 
Theo~' and Praatice in. Soci'A.l Action .. : ......................... Cox 
The Ci:ty •and Police .Powers ........................................... O>x 
lnib.roduction to Black Studies .................................. Crowell 
In~ndent Africa ...................................................... Cro1weH 
Gov'!t. & ~li~ics oif Africa South of Sah&·a ............ Crowell 
Go.v'.t. & PO'libiCs of Afluiaa South of Sahaira ............ C~ll 
African American .Thea1re & Dance ............................ Davis 
Hi•stc.ry of Afr.i.can•Ame'l'ic.ans to 1865 .................... Edwards 
Social Aspects of Contcm:;)oo:ary Black Mw,Jc .... F..diwaJl•ds 
.. The Black NatiolJlalj~ Mo-vem~nt ......................... Edwa1'(is 
History of African-Amer.licans From 1865 .............. Edwards 
'.Elementary Y01·lllba 1 .............................................. F'.adahunsi 
In1roclt.1ction to Blo1;1.ck Studies .............................. Fa.dahunsi 
Elementary Yo'l'uba 11 .......................................... Fadaih.unsi 
SuTvc-y of Afncan Civilization ...................................... Green 
Aft.i,can Conceptual Systems .......................................... Green 
S,u,rvey olf Af,rioCl3n Civilization ...................................... Green 
Survey of African Civrnzation ...................................... Green 
U11banization & Or,ganfaation in Aifrioa .................... Jervis 
Africu:n Amc-ri.can Li.teratu'l'e ................................ F.adahu.nsi 
Ccmmunity Or.ganfaatfo!n ............................................ Johnson 
Introduction. to the Urban Community ................ Johnson 
I11Jt.roductiotn to the U1·ban Community ................ Jahnsoin 
The African Amerilcan Family ................................ Jolhnson 
Af.rkan Amf'.ri,oan Liter.ature .................................. Jvlacebuh 
Elementary SVlfa•hili II .............. : ................................... Ma.kau 
hllemen,ta·ry Swiahili LI ................................................. Makau 
Elemeintaa-y Swahil;i I ................. : ...................................... Ndeli 
Internied1ate Swahili I ..................................................... Ndeli 
Blementazy Swahili I ......................................................... Kli~la 
Elemootary · Swahili II ...................................................... ?\deli 
:F.:lementa-ry Swa'hili I ............................................... ; ...... Ndeli 
Introd\l.Ction to Bliaok Studies .................................... Moo:<ga.n 
PeTSpective on Central Mr-lea ...................... , ............. Morgan 
Intl'oduction to Black S.tooies ................................ '. .. Moirg,m 
Introdi.rotlon to Black Studies .................................... :Morgan 
!1111:rodueoon t'o Blr<1£k Studies .................................. Panford 
lntroduction to ·Black S!tudies .................................. Panford 
l!mtroducti·on to Bl,a,ck Studies .................................. iPanfoiru 
Introduction to Black Studies .................................... P.anfonl 
African Protesrt and Sociail Change . . .. .. .................. Panford 
Adiro-Oarribean Heritage ....................................... , ...... Riviere 
• .t\fro-Ca:rr.Lbea."t H~itage . I ............................................ Rhiiere 
The B1aick Experience in .the Carribean .................... Rivie-re 
Hjs;rory oif Afri,c,an-Americanis to 1865 .................... Ser.aile 
History o:f AMcan•Am.etlllioa.ns to 1865 ..................... Seirrule 
History of Mr'ican-Amerioans to 1865 ...................... S~aile 
Histooy of Afri.can·Ameri:cans to 1865 ...................... Seraile 
'Semi."lat in Com,p-<1,ati:ve African Gov~rnment ................... . 
· A class with class, can help yoo pass. 
nex:t term. thus giving black ~~~~~~~ 
•Cducationi/tl concepts (,and ,bl.a.ck 
,educa;tion as a ,co11JCept in temlS 
oif itself) some fuotholid wit.h!in 
the Education Depa,rtment'.;; 
structure and perhaps s.pread, 
even to the schools where it 
!'Cally belongs. The black Sc'hol-
•al's/:A.'1.ist~ group will even-tually 
Vid,eot9Jpe their concepts ln ac· 
11::ion sio that others intea:mted in 
new educational modes may par-
take. 
The Eureka · Scholexs/ Arti:&ts 
giroup meets in Cami.an Cl4 ·oo 
.Monday 10·1; Wednesday 11-1; 
Tiwxsd,ay 9-11. Interested ibroth-
Sisters and Brotl,ers 
Be Prepared 
For 
Black Love 
ers and sisters oaa-e ncouraged .. • · . ' 
.,to drop in.. ·~ ~~~~©§ 
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A New Way of Life Muslim's Comer 
An Alternative 
Must Be 
Sought· 
Jeanette X Kirkpatrick 
When. we (Black People) hear 
the wor.ds God and Religion we 
· get all upset and get turned off 
•immediately because we- know 
· where Religion under the good 
· name of Jesus -has led us --
right down into the liottomless 
pit of hdl. But my dear brot:1e!"'s 
and sisters you should ask your· 
self this question: Whose Re-
ligion are you fol10V1i.ng? 
Re).igion as l\lir. Muhrurunad 
te~es us ls a way of lite; there-
. fore if w,e, as a people are living 
in a hell of a C'.onditi"o:n the-n we 
must know and understand that 
we have ,been taught an a:lien 
way o.f lire by a merciless people, 
a people whose hearts are cold 
like the poles when :it comes to 
loving Black people, and this 
people (>Race) is none other than 
the caucasian whiteman. A graft-
ed man, a urtiversal liar. Jesus 
said that .he is a liar and the 
father of it, a murderer, a kid· 
napper, who robbed us Bli,nd, 
Deaf and Dumb of the true 
knowledge of ourselves, of Our 
God, and of the knowledge of 
the Devil. Sr, the .scriptures 
(-Bi-ble) teaches "My people are 
destroyed for the lack of knowl-
edge." B!"()ther.s and Sisters you 
are bein-g destro~d because you 
do not know. Solomon wrote 
"Wisdl'.>m is the prlnoi.pal th,ing; 
therefoo:-e get wisdom, and wlth 
all thy getting get underst1md• 
ing." Who •i:s going to teach fae 
Black man that kn.oVv-.!edge, that 
wisdom that he must know, that 
truth th:at Jesus prophesied 
"Shall make us free?" Let's sto.p 
here and use a little b-it of mat.he-
, ma tics. F'i:rst we -1mow -t:1at 
w.lute America is not going to 
;t~eh us that kno.wledge, simply 
-because she wants us to remain 
· ignorant and to keep on begging 
:.ll,e-for our basic necessities of 
· life. But l .say All praise is. due 
to Allah, the true and living 
God, a Man, who came in the 
· person of Master Fard Muham-
mad for the Honor..aJb-Je Elijah 
Muhammed. Secondly, we kno<w 
that thfs teacher is not going to 
be a s,trangcr from a foreign 
count!'y because as "slick'' as V\,'"e 
think we ·are, wc c-ould easily 
ask: How can he be YQur troch-
er? 
He does not know us! He is 
·not one of us; therefore the 
'scriptu:e teaches "How can they 
(Black Peopl~) know unless they 
have a teacher? and how can 
they have a teacheo., except :1e 
b€- sent?" All of our teach-
ers have been taught and ed-
ucated by wh-~te people. You 
see, brot·hers and sisters y.ou 
are at Lehman College thinking 
you're being educated wh<"n in 
reality you are being trairiP.d to 
be a better tool and slave for 
White America, 
Who lis going to teach the 
Black man? T.he Bible teac:1es us 
"Behold, I will send yon Eli.ja:h 
the prophet before the coming 
· of t.'te great and dreadful day 
of fae Lord. Now we know his 
·name, -but what kind or man 
must ne be in order tc deal with 
us? He :1:as to be a Black man, 
a powe-rful man, a wise man, a 
humble man and most of all he 
must know the God, the -all-wise, 
•the omltipotent; because when 
he teachc-s us his enemies arc 
g.oing to try to kill and desL--oy 
him. He will have to ,be so wise 
in order to scee the tr,a,ps and 
t:le vk-ious plans that his shrewd 
enemies are preparing for him. 
_He must be a man, Supreme in 
knowledge, wisdom and under-
. _ st~ ~-u~ you cannot lead 
a foolish and dumb Black Nation 
to freedom. by "any means neces-
~-ary" whim a man makes such 
statement he is really saying 
that he himself does not know 
the way, but we''ll ~t ther(? any-
way we can. The Bible teaches 
"when foe bLind leads the blind 
they both fall in the ditch." 
n:ack man and Blac,k woman, l 
am happy to ten you, that 
teache~, that Master, that Sav-
.iour that you and I have b~n 
looki,ng for iS a little Georgia-
bom Black man by the name of 
foe Hon. Elijah Muhammad, the 
M-e.$en.ger of All-ah. He- is the 
One and you don't have to- look 
for anothe-r. Master Muhammad 
ataught ·us about Blackness 
when it- was unpopul,ar to be 
Black, way, way back in the 
30's in the 40's in the 50's, i-n 
the 60's and now in the 70's. He 
taught Black so long and so 
strong foat he is the only Blaok 
leader who ha.s bee-n accused o{ 
teaching Black supremacy. In-
deed the Blackman man -is a 
supreme man. 
Muhammad teac;1cs :is that" he 
(Black man) i.s the Original 
man, me<an1ng the first man, •the 
.father of all human beings, the 
Cream of the planet earth, God 
of the Universe. JS'ow dig this; 
tile cream always comes to the 
top, rig:1t? And white folks 
!<now this; this is why we excell 
them .in any.thing th.at we get a 
fai.r chance to .compete in. Trunk 
-Brothers and Sisters think! So 
if we want to be, B1ack, if we 
want to be oll!'se·lv>es, if we want 
to be Gods, then we have to 
come and, submit to the Hon. 
El:ilja-h Mu:hammad in or-der to 
get the "know,how." There's 
:nothing VvT011g with th.at. If you 
wanted to be .a bo~r and you 
had a chance to work and ,study 
under Muhammad: Ali, you 
would -be happy, right? If you 
wanted to be a basketball player 
and you had a chan,c2 ti) work 
.and study undr:: Cly.de Frazier 
or Earl "th~ Pea:rl" :i\lion::oo, 
wouldn't you be il.appy to do so? 
Blc'Cause these men arc s.upreme, 
there arl g<>& in their fiields of 
endeavors. God means possessor 
of power and force. So toda;, if· 
you want to be wise, if you want 
to be Black end Be-auHful yoo 
have to oome to the one w:h.o 'has 
-a mono,poly on knowledge, wis-
dom an-d understanding and that 
one is the Hon. F.Jijah Muham-
mad. You can take it or ~t i:t 
alone. He is the One. Wake up, 
you mighty sleeping Black giants 
,and Fly to Allah and His Mes-
senger! 
iRun to the nea.---est te-mple and 
get acquai'nted with youi·self and 
your God. You know yoo're going 
to have to change your present 
-way of life. The scripture -teaches 
"A wise man changes often, but 
a fool never chang~s. Come on to 
Muhammad and get the knowl-
edge of that new way of life-, 
th.at new Rcligion which is Is1am 
and get on the road back to 
you1· Beautif.ul B1ack self. 
Saloaam 
M-uhaimmad's. Temple comes to 
you ever,y 8W1td(t'!f at IJ p.m. 
o,i WLIB 1190 and at 6:30 p.m. 
O'li WBNX JS80 AM dial. At 10 
p.m. oti WBLS 107.5 FM and 
6Ve1'Y Wednesday 01i WNYE FM 
91.5 at 8 p.m. 
Eay X, Gavin 
Black ·A,·ts Review 
As the saying goes, "It's not whether or not you win 
or lose, but how you play the game." Well, Diana Ross, 
Cicely Tyson and Paul Windfield played the game ver·y 
well. Their performances were so beautiful, that I guess 
we can overlook the fact that they didn't wiri the Oscar. 
Diana Ross and Cicely Tyson 
were no-mi-n.ated for Best Actress. 
T;1,at is historic in itself. In the 
£o:"ty-1ive years th:at Oscars have 
been presented, ·tltis is the first 
time two Black actress' were, 
n()min'ated for Best Actress. 
Back in 1939, Hattiie McDaniel 
wa., the first Bia.ck woman to 
rcc-.,ive the Osca.r for her sup-
porting role· in Gone With The 
Wind. Paul Windfield was nomi· 
nat-ed for best actor this yea=. 
He would have been the second 
Black actor to win the Oscar. 
Sidney Poitier won .:1i,s awanl in 
1963 for best actor in Lilies of 
the Fiero'. 
hum~zed by white folks. The 
story took place down south dur-
ing the dep:-ession. 'l'.:1e stars 
·were Cicely Tyson and Paul 
Windfield,· who mad,e Sounder a 
masterpiece. Next there wes 
Lady Sings the Blues, starring 
Diana Ross end Billy Dee Wi:l-
liams. Diana Ross, who portray-
ed Dillie Holliday was supe1·h. 
Lady Sings the Blues was a film 
.any Black could rel,ate to. He1-e 
was a woman (Billie Holliday) 
who -reached the moun,tai:11 top, 
despite all obstacles put forth 
by the whites. I l}elieve· J41,dy 
Sing8 the Blues should become a 
classic. 
Fi-lms like Bia.olt Girl, Sounder, 
etc., \.11111 push the Black ::-ace 
fcmv.ard. Films Lik<!-these would 
educate not only J3la-cks, ·.but the 
white society. But, in order tc 
produce more Black films we 
need B1ack people- working bc-
·hind the scenes. There is a need 
for cliroctor.s like Ossie Davis, 
ll'l(lre Black Wl'i.ters like J. E. 
Frank,lin, and we cannot stop-
,he.:e. \V'e need Black edito-:::-s, cos-
tume and set de.signeYS, c.inema· 
tographers, make-up artists, ctc. 
There are many ways to commu-
nicate the Black culture. Acting 
01.1 the stage or screen is not the 
ony way. For to create the 
Black Al'ts only "1.\--e" can 
achieve it to the ful1cst extent. 
On Wednesday, Marc-h, · the Family and Consumer 
:Studies Department presented a guest speaker, Professor-
Cuomo, who was the lawyer in the Forest Hills dispute. His 
topic of discussion was scatter site ho11-aing, (i.e. the break-
ing up of a concentrated ghetto area. into smaller housing 
units). 
There were a few points he 
made during the course of his 
-discussion that really "·hit -home." 
· One of these was a comrn.ent ~~ 
This is another of •the mat):y 
reasons why •the teachings of 
Elijah Muhammad are so reJe-
. vant to our survival as a Nation 
. of · people. Never -before has 
· there been a _prog:·am lntro,-garding Bedfo{'d Stuyvesant. lfo 
s;;cid that he could not imagln<1 
hawn.g to raise his 15-ye-ar-old 
son in a neighborhood of this 
'11:atu,:e. If he had to, he could 
not conceive of his son becoming 
a lawyer like his fath<!-r, hut 
rather a product of that de 
cadent community. 
It is usually for feasible to 
revie,,,v a situation with a great 
deal mo~e depth and Insight 
when one is not subjectivly in-
volved. Th-i-s is why white people 
no longer adv.ocatc the· hypo-
critical offer o.f integration. 
White people realize that com-
munitie-s of this sort do not 
much m<>re than, g,enerat::! per-
verted acting social mis-fits. You 
heard th,e saying: "You can't get 
blood out of ,a turnip?" . Well, 
'how can the black community 
expect to produce fu,tu.re nation 
builders in this kind of a giletto, 
togcthe:- Mth a ghetto mentality 
duced to the masses of black 
peopl-e that offers realistic a·1te1~ 
natives to Ol.11' pi,tiful coordina-
tion. Mr. Muhammad teaches 
that good homes, money a.n.d 
friends"bip •in all walks of lire 
awaits ihe Black mari at the 
point he decides to ascend to h-is 
01•i.ginal self. 
The pitiful conctition of our 
people is not one that was c:e-
a.ted o:verni-g:ht, nor is it one- that 
· wil disappear overnight, but we. 
the Black Community, cannot 
afford to wasw- anytime. We 
must seek an alternative. W-hy 
not give !Vlr. Muhammad's pi·o-
gram a try. If you think a-bout 
•it, we rcaly don't have much to 
lose. 
· ( creating filth to live in, be it 
spu-itual ot physioal). 
We cannot wait another fout> 
· hundred years fo.:: some myste;ny 
· .so1u:Jio,n to solve our real and 
immed:rate crlsic;. We must aft 
· now. Our future- depends on it. 
Salaam. 
~~~~~~1~{1~~~~~,l~~f~~~~~~~~~~+~~~t~~ 
·, 
CASA 
presents'\ 
a two-part program on 
KA WAI-DA TOWERS 
Speaker: Mr .. Anthony lmperiale 1 
Wed., April 4-3 p.m. 
Main Gym 
Tues. April 10 - 3 p.m. 7 
Little Theater - Student Hall 
Speaker: lm~mu Baraka 
(A.K.A. Leroi J,o-nes) 
Mr. Bar.aka will also read his poetry. 
Both sessions will have a question and qp.s~ 
wer period. 
Let's take a look at the film 
industry in 1972. To begin with 
the film industry was going 
broke. The moviegoers were ·not 
attracted ,anymore. Sha.ft was 
one of the films th.at att:-acted 
large audiences, especially 
Blacks. Shaft grossed over three 
million dolla:rs. Producers began 
to produce more P.lack films. 
Supei• Fly gros.<;ed over four mil-
,liio.n dollars. Blacula. and Blad,; 
Caesar -a~e examples o,f other 
B1ack films that were bein,i;: pro-
duced. But some Blac-ks_ criti-
.cized the fact bat the Biack 
films were exploiting the Blacks. 
Some s-aiid they wanted more va-
;,:ied themes, not ca.r.bon cop-ies of . 
whi-te heroes. One of fae fi=st_ 
Black films that dealt with real 
Black people on a personal level 
,was lllack Girl, It was written 
by !vis. J. E. Franklin (an in-
cstructor at Lehman',s Education 
~partment), and directed by 
Ossie Davis. So"Under then came 
·into the pictu,re. Sounder dealt 
with a Black family befog de-
Whether or not we :win o.r lose 
the Osc&:, we must continue to 
play the game and· play it well. 
For any art form has responsi-
l:1!.lity to fts people. So, in essence 
we must expand our culture so 
the fruits will be re-war.dang. 
Lydia Ann l\'Ic.Intosb ~~~~~~~~g~-f.?@~ft~~~· 
... 
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Excerpts of The Revolution-April 1, 1973 
In a meeting at the Afro• 
AmericanQ Hotel yesterday by 
Okunrin Eni, the •black press of 
the Free State of Harl~m held 
a meeting in order to discuss 
new directions for black journa-
lism. It was decided that vari-
ous press institutions would have 
responsibility to concentrate on 
areas in which they resided be-
fore items of general interest. 
Hence; the Amsterdam, City Col• 
lege's The Paper e.nd New York 
Times' Black Sp.ectrwn divided 
'Manhattan; Lehman's Bl.a.ck 
Pel"Spective and Fordham's We 
the Peoplo divided the Bronx:; 
Tra:asitlon ·P· res s received 
Queens; Brooklyn College's Blad< 
Student Organizetion was di· 
rected to ,begin journalistic -en-
. deavors in an effort ,to cover 
. Brooklyn. 
"Perspective" editors decided to 
· 1•etum to our office and set up 
directives for moving deeper into 
the community (as Fordham .and 
the Concourse are still inha:bited 
'by white squatters). Upon arriv-
ing on the .second floor we heard 
cries of "kill!" mixed with cries 
of "Gil!" At first we thought it 
w;is simply another CASA bas-
ketball defee.t, upon smelling 
smoke, however, we 1·ushed up to 
our office. We found the door 
smashed open, with a cross burn-
ing itself out in our doorway. 
Files wer.e ransacked. Three 'bod· 
ies which were evidently ,at-
tempting to pile the desks 
against the door when the out-
side rush came, lay crumpled on 
the floor. The bodies, though un• 
identifiable, are assumed to be 
those of Gil Matthews, Cliff Pat-
tick (editor of Lehman's Only 
I\'ewspeper), and Rich Rakowski 
(-:it wa:sn't the basketball team 
that did . the deed). The three 
stand united in the cause o.f l~b-
el'ality and the pursuit of happi-
ness. 
Taking our typewriter and 
whatever else we could find, we 
attempted to make it into the 
south Bronx, •but were blocked 
on the Grand Omcoux-se and 
forced to go underground. We 
-are slowly slipping- our members 
into the South Bronx with stacks 
of ''l'e,spective" in an effort to 
keep our commitment to the 
people. 
CORE, April 1, 19-- :Members of the communications 
unit of Okunrin Eni, those responsible for the liberation 
attempt, spoke to a select number of Third World reporters 
yesterday about the ideas and attitudes that influenced the 
irevolution. The follovving i,s an 
exce:rpt from the question/,an· 
swer period following the J>ress 
rol.e-asc announcing foe Free 
State of Harlem: 
Q: Wha:t kind of grass roo-t sup· 
port made this revolution possi-
ble? 
A: Black people at the grass 
roots level had become apathetir. 
in their attitudes about the lib· 
eration of Black people. The 
organization of thL~ 1·evolution 
was very -hard because people 
just cladn't wan.t to be bothered . 
. Those who were bmhe!'ed were 
just too divided to unite tl1em· 
seJves. 
Q: If the poople at the grass 
:roots level were either too apa-
thetic or too divided to be use-
ful, what people did :you use? 
A: Oh, we did 'US(;! gi:ass root 
forces, but the main problem 
was to get them mot1vated and 
umted at the same time. So what 
we did was to enlist. the aiid of 
the middle class blacks - the 
. so-called bourgeos.ie. 
Q: You mean that the middle 
cla,ss blacks were imerested in a 
black 1~volution•r What possible 
part (..'◊uld they have pliayed in 
this st..'1.lggle? 
A: First of all, some middle 
class blacks we-re interested in 
'the liberation of black _pe(l'!)le. 
But in the actual planning of 
this revolution, they playro the 
part ·of the "antli•hero," so to 
speak. As \VQS stated before, we 
.needed motivation ,and unity for 
the grass roots level, and so O'Ul' 
middle class blacks provided it . 
Q: I'm sorry, but I'm having 
t:-ouble understanding this. What 
~ultl the middle cla..s blacks do 
to motivate and unite the grass 
roots·r 
A: Oh, they just did what they 
do best, they just exaggerated 
their actions a bit. 
Q: Please get to the point. 
A: Well you know how the grass 
roots resent ,the middle class 
blacks and their intellectual at-
titudes. You can a:lways depe-nd 
on the gr.ass ,roots and middl~ 
c!ass to believe in oppog;i;ng 
ideas, etcetera. If the middle 
class says it's daytime, you oan 
count on the grass roots to 
swear that it is night. So we 
used both groups to our advan· 
tage, Influential black leaders 
eonvinced the entire middle cl.ass 
that a revolution would not be 
possible, and the middle class 
just spre,ad the idea. When fae 
gmss root~ heard that the mid· 
dle class rejected the- idea of a 
.revolution, th~ gras!> roots got 
.all excited about having a revo-
lution. 
Q: But w:bat about the unity? 
iffow- did the grass l'OO•ts level 
w1ify themselves? 
A: Believe it o::- not, when it 
comes to reaction, you'll find tile 
masses 1-eatcing to the middle 
cla.c;s just as much as to wh1tey. 
In f,act, the masses will unify 
qui<:ker against the middle class 
than against whitey. T,hat's what 
happened here. The motivation 
wasn't so much · against w:'lli.tcy, 
but against the- middk class and 
their attltudes. 
Q: But in a revolution, i&n't this 
attitude kind of cock-eyed? 
Granted th.is revolution has been 
successful, but isn't this kirn:l of 
division contrary •to the Jdeals of 
black unity and power? · 
A: '/es, it is. 
In an effort to avoid promoting a riot while the revo-
lution is in progress, Okunrin Eni has felt the necessity 
to ·kidnap certain black leaders. It is feared that they might 
come to the fore d1.wing the Offensive and through revo-
lutionary rhetoric encourage the black population to de-
stroy our own turf. 
~ It is to be noted therefore; that as of 13 hours before 
the beginning of the Offensive; John «the Priest" Pyatt, 
Vincent "Shaft" Simmons, Cordia "the Bomb" Bogues, Wil-
liam "Super Fly". Seraile and Babatu'nde "Tooky" Tarikh 
were/are under the protection. and restraint of the ... Free 
:_. State of Harlem until the Defensive. 
It was only six days ago that 
the Free States came into exi.st-
ance. VVhereas ill the beginning 
there were .four (Detroit, New 
Orleans, Watts and New York), 
now only New York stands fairly 
int1:1ct. 
It was only six days ago that 
the lblack nationalist organi7.a-
tion Okurin Eni, showed it.,;elf 
full force and became a natural 
part of the langu~ge by Inciting 
and attempting to maintain this 
coup. Yet the organization has 
existed since 1925, only under• 
ground, to th.e unsuspecting it 
appeared just anothei- frarernal 
lodge. Okurin Eni began as an 
organization of the people. Since 
the coming of Jhc offensive, the 
people are of the org,anization, 
thereby amassing untold num• 
1bers of blacks from all climes 
• of lifo, of all . ages, with cme 
common goal, black self-deter-
111ina tion, alignerl with a common 
methodology, nationalism. 
Okurin Eni's two part plan for 
emancipation began with. an ev.o-
lutionary process. They were be-
hind the Black Exodus of the 
20's, where droves of •black peo-
ple made their way to the North-
ern cities and flowered black 
ghettoes. As these exoduster.s. 
moved in, the whites mewed fur-
thei.- towards subur.bia. An ex-
ample of this is Harlem, which 
first began es 125th Street. ln 
ten ,years it had extended its 
boarders to 110th Street .. A few 
more years - 96th Street, and 
so on. 
New York was especially fer-
tile for black ghettoes, yielding 
Bed-Stuy., Harlem, and South 
Bronx. It al.so contained mini-
ghettoes such as Village, with 
all the sqoo.lor imposed by the 
inner city ·blues, ,ave on a dif-
ferent level. The ghettoes even-
tually began to cross all boun• 
daries and blend black, save for 
those · whites -who maintained 
· their roots (squattets) and those 
· who migrated into the city each 
day. But the city was black, We 
knew it, we just needed someooe 
to reassure us. Similar reassur-
ance was needed where ever par• 
Hcular black mas~es congregat-
ed, Watts, New Or-leans and De• 
troit were not quite as large as 
· New IIiQrlem (as· New· York be-
came nicknamed): Therefore, 
th~Y. were used . primarily for 
, div.ersion · ,tactics whila the .. mai.n. 
thnist, the most potential was 
to be found -in ~·ew York's Oku-
rin Eni unit. 
So it was that six days !3go, 
when whites attempted to mi-
grate back into tb.ese ghettoes, 
they were blocked. Those that 
were already in the cities found 
themselves in the nidst of a 
'blackout, with radio communica-
tions (save WLIB, WWRL and 
BLS) .l,lanketl out. The stations 
warned everyone to stay calm 
to avoid injury. They further de-
scribe some of the coming Of-
fensive measures, advising all 
whites to scan the street cor-
.r,ers until they found a member 
of Okurin Eni (Known by tbe 
flower in his or her beret) who 
would direct them to tl..eir 
homes. The proce&s caused for 
~band()ning cars in the streets 
and adjustng heartbeats upon 
·espying gueriila units of Okurin 
En! on the streets, in the win-
dows, and on the roofto~ .. 
At 10 o'clock that evening, the 
radio stations functioned to 
broadcast the declaration of the 
Free States of Watts, New Or-
ie.ans, Detroit, and Harlem. No 
st.ores homes or cars had been 
vandalized during the ,beginning 
hours of the Offensive. There 
were reports of mi.nor skirmi:shes 
with the police, but no large-
scale action was ta·ken on the 
parts of blacks or whites. 
The following :norning, black 
b()6rders composed Of guerilla 
fighters of Okurin Eni's Watts 
unit, uneasily eyed the U.S. 
A1my Tank corning up the mid-
dle of the street. Their Offensive 
had been crushed o'l-'ernight. The 
same tactics were used in Ne,v 
Orleans, and in pa:rts of Detroit. 
The latter, however, finally fell 
before a rew tactic - gas,- by 
airdrop. This ,.,as the tactic to 
· be used in the case of Harlem. 
Upon, flying over the city, planes 
found themselves ur.der attack 
by rooftop mortar, and choose to 
consider other means of offense. 
:MINISTRY OF F.A...~TASY 
As of this writing, the Free 
State of Harlem is the only Free 
State left. \Vhite.s have been un" 
able to discover the leaders of 
the wtrious Okurin Eni units, 
and are evidently persecuting 
variou,; prominant bl,acks (see 
the Marshburn story) for fear 
of their involvement with Oku• 
rin ·Eni, or their possible involve• 
ment if they should ~ecide to 
join the Harlem Movement. As 
Okurin Eni depended on mass 
action, there are very few blacks 
that can be singled out for re• 
prisal. Therefore, white reaction 
is generally directed at some-
what anonymous bloacks in spo• 
ratic instances, ·The attempted 
lynching of Kola Iiadhari (edi• 
tor of lfalrd.Ji Sa-sa), is an iso-
lat~d case, an exception rath er 
than the rule. 
In conjunction with white re• 
prisal are the white guerilla 
bands roaming throughout H ar -
lem and administering abuse at 
will. There is talk of the lu:t 
Force attempting the gas.sing 
again in Kamak>aze style. 
Elsewhere, groups .of white 
squatters arc setting up physical 
barricadi.os in their neighborhoods 
waiting for an attack that Oku-
rin Eni promises will never 
_come. The squatters are toa 
small ,a group to ·be bothered 
with. You r~wr know when you 
may need one. 
Blacks continue to pour into 
the Free State. Those outside 
send wishes and prayers. They 
choose to seek their self-dete-r-
mination in another mode •. At 
least they do not raise voice 
against us. The :sharlow of the 
city may he found .in the sill-
h.ouette of e. black guerilla fight-
er, cautiously propping his back 
against the imitation chimminies 
cf the Pa1·k Ave. apaxtments. & 
watches the sky, the corner sha-
dows, Central Park, anywhere 
•l;>Ut his hands as they fumb!e to 
light a much needed cigarette. 
Due to the politiMl takeover of New York there will 
be a FREE concert given in the now crime -free Central 
Park. All residents of the city will be treated to a FREE 
MEAL of real Black euisine; this includes fried chicken, 
collard greens, potato salad , beer and watermelon for 
desert. Othera have to pay :fifty cents. Concert entertainers 
include Terry· Twinkle Toes (the mad drummer), Heavy 
Helena ( world famous fortuneteller} and a. surprise guest 
· (a hint: ·he's faster than a speeding -bullet, more powemtl 
than . a locomotive, etc.) . This is a joyf ul oocasion, please 
: come; at- .the last takeo:'er- only a fe\l:Er;~~h~~ed up. 
